
#34 Roland J. Groome RCACS
Dismissal Notes for Monday, October 8th, 2018
Phone: (306) 757 - 5266
Email: officers@34rcac.ca
Website: https://34aircadets.ca

Hope everyone had a great long weekend filled with safe travel, food and loved ones.

 

As we did not have cadets last night, here are the dismissal notes for the week.

 

Reminder that we are now in Full Winter Dress till Spring.  Winter dress involves full uniform with tunic and 
tie. If given a parka this is the coat you will wear to and from the armouries and not a civilian coat.

 

We will have a full upcoming cadet weekend on Saturday October 13 and Sunday October 14.  Saturday will be  
our gliding day in Moose Jaw.  Please be sure to complete the permission slip by noon on Wednesday if your 
cadet is interested in going.   The form can be located on the website www.34rcac.ca under info and forms  or 
on the website calendar for the Gliding Event.   Sunday is our mandatory Uniform and Sports day.  Please wear 
civilian clothes but bring all parts of your uniform to learn how to take care of it.  Supper will be provided for 
the cadets.   Since this is a mandatory training day, anyone that cannot attend please remember to complete an 
absence form on the website (under info and forms) or call the squadron.  Please be sure to explain why you 
cannot attend in order to be excused.

 

 

Due Date of by Monday 15 Oct:  Car Raffle ticket money and chocolate sale money. Draw is at the end of the 
month.

 

New Fundraising will start on Monday 15 Oct , In Good Taste .  More info will be provided that night.

 

Please mark Sat  27 Oct on your calendar as we will have another Mandatory event, which is Poppy day.   Set 
aside the morning on this date.  If you are unavailable for some reason (and sleeping in on Saturday is NOT a 
reasonable excused absence!), please leave a message saying why you are not going to attend. More details to 
follow on the 15th and 22nd.

 

 

The NCO Committee (Senior cadets) will be holding a Bake Sale on Monday 22 Oct.  They are asking all cadets 
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to bring a dozen individually wrapped items to sell.  Please also bring some money to purchase these items.

 

 


